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Interview with
.H* X* Brown
Chiokaaha, Okla.

I was bora near Denison,, Texas, January 18, 1870*

Until I wag tan years old my father owaed and operated

a grocary store, butcher ahop and a saloon combined la

Deunison*

The Chociaw and Chiokasaw Indians wera looatad la

the Territory just across R«d Rivar, and would cross at

the Colbert Tarry end coma to father*s saloon and some

way manage to gat some on* to buy them whiskey and take

It back to the Territory* They also did a great deal of

trading hides and other goods such as blankets and beaded

moccasins for msrohandlee such as whiskey, tobaoob, flour

and other necessities*

Whea I was t*n years old, we morad to Colbert,

a snail station oa the It* X* & T* Railroad* This rail-

road was built in 1872, the year I was bora*

My cousin, Lum fielding, owned a ranch on the Terri-

tory side when the Railroad was built through the Territory*

This ranch was called the Bird Ranch, so named because it
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was bounded by Hed Hirer and shaped a great deal like a

bird. Mr* Fielding called it the Duck Ranch.

' Colbert was a small place two milea north of Colbert

Ferry* It had only one store, one blacksmith shop and

one wagon yard*

Our school was a small subscription school built of

rough logs with the cracks chinked with' clay. It had no

floor and only tw<̂  windows and one door* In one end of

the building waa a large stone fireplace* During the

steadier months while there was not much fana work to be

done, people of the community out wood to be burned in the

fireplace during school months* The seats were without

backs and were made by splitting a log and taking a broad

ax and smoothing tham up* Our books consisted of a Blue

Back Speller and an arithmetic*

There waa very little farming near Colbert* It waa

a good cow country and ranching was about all they did* \

There were no fences In this country at this time and

it was the finest grazing land in the country. In some

places the prairie grass was waist high* It was well watered
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by Red RiTor, nmall lakes and oro«ks. All the water

wells were dug Veils, walled with native rook and

\ x

were fine water. \
\ x

Largŝ ^herda of\pattle came through here. They

croaeed the forq on ReS, River going north to Kansas

to markat. Sometimes it would take a half day for

one of these herdA to pass town.

There was lota\of wild game at this time; deer,

antelope, and plen-ty\of turkey and small game auch as

quail, prairie chickens, squirrels and fur bearing

animals.

The Indians lived almost entirely on wild game
\

and the cattle they stole\and those they were given.

If a cow got sick or died from some disease all you

had to do was notify some of the Indiana and they

would drag it off, even though it had been dead three

days.

I have seen some tough times and I have seen some

good ones, but if the younger generation of today had

to live and do like we did, they would starve to death,


